
Casey … Perfect places
With easy access to Melbourne, areas such as Berwick and Beaconsfield have long 
proven to be popular family locations with an established high street, schools, sporting 
clubs and community facilities creating a perfect place to live. The completion of Bunjil 
Place has created a new regional centre for the arts.

Star News Group has a strong connection with Berwick, Beaconsfield & Narre Warren 
through the Berwick Star News. In partnership with its sister publications the Star 
Journal, Cranbourne Star News and the Berwick Star News provides coverage of the City 
of Casey. 

We provide business with cost effective multi-channel advertising options to reach their 
target markets using a variety of channels by bundling print and digital packages to suit 
their needs.

TERMS & CONDITIONS ADVERTISERS: See our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and conditions *Circulation: We use a third party supplier for the distribution of free publications and 
do not make any representation or warranty about the performance of this service. For details read section 16 of our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and-conditions.
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The region’s most popular community 
newspaper the Berwick Star News offers 
local businesses the opportunity to get 
their message into homes with their 
advertising message alongside the latest 
unique local news, sport results and 
features on topics of interest to locals.

BERWICK

Covering the following suburbs 

and postcodes: 

• Beaconsfield ....................................3807

• Beaconsfield Upper ..........................3808

• Berwick / Harkaway ..........................3806

• Cardinia ...........................................3978

• Doveton ...........................................3177

• Hampton Park ..................................3976

• Narre Warren North ...........................3804

• Narre Warren / Fountain Gate ............3805
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Automotive

★ SpecialiSing in ToyoTa ★
Servicing All Makes

25-35 Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd, 
NaRRe WaRReN

Call (03) 9705 1511
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30-32  Victor Cres Narre Warren 3805
Call for a Free Mearsure & Quote 

WWW.IMPACTBLINDSANDCURTAINS.COM.AU 
Blinds & Curtains

FACTORY DIRECT BLINDS FOR LESS

PH 97056366
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Cnr Narre Warren Nth & Lauderdale Rds  
Phone: 9705 8800

FOR ALL YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS
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‘Utterly 
lawless’
By Brendan Rees 

A South East man who ran over a police offi-
cer in a stolen car and remained on the run for 
nearly two weeks has been jailed.

Justin Evelyn's rampage included a number 
of burglaries, car thefts, and leading police on 
wild speed chases while on bail.

The 37-year-old of Cranbourne pleaded 
guilty in the Victorian County Court sitting 
in Melbourne on 3 July to 44 charges, includ-
ing conduct endangering persons, danger-
ous driving while pursued by police, criminal 
damage, and resisting an emergency worker.

Evelyn's crime spree began when he stole 
a Hyundai Excel from the Seaford railway sta-
tion carpark on 1 November, 2017, Judge Paul 
Higham said.

He was bailed at Frankston Magistrates' 
Court on 6 November, 2017, to undergo a court 
integrated services program but the next day 
the court heard Evelyn drove his car at high 
speed as police tried to intercept him. That 
morning he burgled a cafe in Carrum Downs 
and broke into neighbouring storage units tak-
ing "anything of value," Judge Higham said.

The court was told Evelyn rammed two po-
lice cars after being spotted in a stolen a BMW 
SUV at a McDonald's car park in the South East 
during the early hours of 10 November, 2017.

An officer had attempted to remove the 
keys from the BMW, however Evelyn reversed 
into a police SUV - causing a police officer's 
leg to be "dragged under the vehicle" - before 
smashing into another police car two metres 
away and speeding off, Judge Higham said.

Judge Higham said the incident had a pro-
found impact on the injured officer who suf-
fered anxiety, panic attacks, and trouble sleep-
ing.

"He is currently seeing a psychologist in 
an attempt to deal with the trauma," Judge 
Higham said.

The same day at 2.08pm Judge Higham said 
Evelyn led police in a chase while driving an 
unregistered Commodore in Tooradin, and 
again two days later where he reached speeds 
of 180km/h in Cribb Point and drove into on-
coming traffic on the Western Port Highway.

Using a stolen ute Eyelyn led police in an-
other wild pursuit in Mornington on 13 No-
vember, 2017, while under the influence of 
methamphetamine.

He rammed into a police car, and later 
crashed into a car before speeding off and 
abandoning the car at a shopping centre.

Evelyn resisted arrest at the centre, forcing 
police to use capsicum spray, Judge Higham 
said. During a search of the ute, police found 
an extendable baton, a metal pole with a rub-
ber handle, a knife, and two screwdrivers.

Judge Higham told Evelyn suffered a diffi-
cult childhood where he witnessed domestic 
violence with his parents who separated when 
he was aged eight.

He remained out of trouble from 2005 to 
2013 but a relationship breakdown with his 
partner sent him "into a spiral of drug use."

However, in sentencing Judge Higham de-
scribed Evelyn's conduct as "utterly lawless".

"You demonstrated a callous and brazen 
disregard for the safety of other road users and 
for the safety of police officers," Judge Higham 
said. 

"A firm message will go from this court to 
deter anyone contemplating such behaviour," 
he said.

He was jailed for five years, nine months with 
a non-parole period of four years, six months.

A couple have been reunited with their be-
loved 11-year-old Beagle Millie after she 
was taken during a theft in Blind Bight last 
month.

Millie was located on the street by council 

rangers in Montrose on Tuesday the 2 July.
She was then taken to the Animal Aid in 

Coldstream, where staff recognised Millie 
as a result of a wide social media coverage.

For more turn to page three.

Beloved pet found 

Elle Ammann, Media and 
Events Manager OF Animal 
Aid comforts Millie. 195260 
Picture: ROB CAREW
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Connect your business with the community

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS AND ONLINE 24/7

A choice for all ages & incomes

Print Advertising Deadlines

Outer South East Melbourne’s leading media options

OCCUPATIONS
Managers & Professionals: 23.7%
Technical & Traders: 17.2% 
Community & Personal Service 8.7% 
Clerical & Admin: 16.1% 
Sales:  10.3% 
Machinery Operators & Drivers: 10.2% 
Labourers: 11.2% 
Others: 2.5%

HOUSEHOLD TYPEAGE
Under 34 51%

35-49 23%
50-64 16%

65+ 9%

Please Note: This information was compiled based on our understanding of our 
readers and information contained by the ABS for Star News Group from the 
2011 Census data in relation to the City of Casey, part of which is covered by 
the Berwick News. It is a snapshot of the region and Star News Group expects 
you to rely on your own commercial judgement when using this information.

Display (EGN) Booking Deadline Booking:   
5pm Monday prior

Classified Advertising Booking Deadline  
Trades: Tuesday 5pm 
General & Wheel & Deal: Wednesday 11am

Advertising: 03 5945 0666

Classifieds: 1300 666 808

advertising@starnewgroup.com.au

starnewsgroup.com.au

Cnr Princes Highway & Army Road 
Pakenham 3810
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/berwicknews @berwicknewsberwick.starcommunity.com.au 

BERWICK

40¢ Inc. GST

*SOURCE: Combination of estimated readership of print and digital editions; Google Analytics - 
berwicknews.starcommunity.com.au views (average weekly for period 1 Nov - 31 Dec 2020) and 
Facebook facebook.com/BerwickStarNews Insights - followers (as at 19 January 2021).

Audience 38,902*


